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"Inoperative, Invalid, Unconstitutional"
"Inoperative, Invalid, Unconstitutional."
Prank T. Poet, of Spokane, president of the state bar association, thus

branded the veterans' bonus bill, referred to the j>eopie's vote by the legis-
lature.

Now, when a lawyer calls a thing "inoperative," he's a bit "het up" on ac-
count of it. When he also calls it "invalid," he's hotter than blazes. And
when he tops off his condemnation by laix>ling it "unconstitutional," zowie!
He's in a stew for fair. You can almost smell the tortid fumes faring forth
from his flaming nostrils. Or, if his nosdrils aren't flaming, his»oyes arc cer-
tainly shooting great of fierce fire.

"Inoperative, Invalid, UnconstitutionaW Gosh! What*could be more ter-
rible?

To the layman, it might appear that-when the sovereign people of a free
Mate vote upon a measure, and sanction it. it should be quite operative and
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' valid and constitutional from thence on, at least
For what higher authority is thereain the .state than
the electorate?

But that's all -wrong, if Mr. Postjis correct It does
not matter what the voters want; what they decide;
what they toish done. The lawyer-mind would
rather haw ar 5 to 4 decision of the state supreme
court on a <juestion as momentous as the*bonus bill
than a majority of the people.

We would not quarrel with Mr. Post for'anything
in the world. If he says the bonus bill is "inopera-
tive, invalid, .and unconstitutional," he no doubt feels
satisfied he knows what he is talking about Yet we
cannot forbear from offering a suggestion even to
the head of the( bar association?not an the consti-
tutionality of the measure?bution the»general prin-
ciples involved.

The bonus bill is good or bad?regardlms of any legal
technicalities with which lawyers may sucround it.

If the bonus bill is bad, Mr. Post should.' direct the atten-
tion of the voters to its defects. If he can convince them
that it has no merit, they will defeat it at the polls. Rut
it is hardly good strategy for Mr. Past to say in cffcct:
"Tho the bonus bill may be a good measure, it should be
defeated because, in my opinion, it is invalid."

The people, by a majority vote at thr polls, have a right
to amend their own constitution. Clearly, a foil expression

;of the electorate at the polls stands higher than any other
'authority. The bonus bill, after it dial! have received a
.majority vote of the people, will, to all intents and purposes.
il>e considered valid in everyljody's mind except a few
lawyers.

Opposition to the bornis bill, to have weight, must be
directed to the merits of the: measure. Legal quibbling does
not meet the issue.

If any man tHrva Mr,
hint will My Father hon-
.our.?John ttL:S6.

Letters to the
Editor?
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OM Mr »f pdfxr only,

tit* |r»mr Mate.

MTANKSK FRi rrs
fifftlHlOß PRODUCTS

Editor Tha BUr 1 have been

llaillni the trnunu of the investi-

gation of ths Japanese situation, and

ifen noticed that "Interested" p«*

tana, and peopls who do not think

*ory deeply on a subject. are making

Kalemnla about the benefit the Jape

are to the community on account of

MKtvaUn* UM land.
It to an admitted fad that a eery

fcrgo porcentago of the gardening

fckn to done by Japo; but It Is also a

feet that the quality of the produce

|| gotting more Inferior erery year

Jape an not In the baatoos* to pro-

Ikce quality but quantity. We used
J§ hare delicious berrlee and fanta-
liopee; bat flow It to the remit ex-
IpHini to yet landpun atnwberrie*.
Md raspberries an getting flat and
dry. and It to almost Impossible to

ftt good flavored onea How often
you get good cantaloupes now''

Tat H to well known that the Jar*

t extensively engaged In mlsitut

XrWIU And such potatoes as we
Mt now; they an not fit to eat ?«i*
?Mutely Ugteiaaa.

La to ban 4mm with then
(Mooring, deceitful gaopla and en-

ftamgt oar own people to go Into

fonnlng. Agriculture to the leading

MMtiflfoar ooantry. and yet we

I* ** **

lad dilthigoar own people oat of tti

Mr ttoy do not wtoh to oumpete with
- tlk deed of foreigners. Ut as be

Ini with paying exorbitant prices

for Inferior articles.
Ho for the investigation senna

Merely to touch the aurfoce of the

Matter. and the far-reaching effect of

the Menace which threatens us to be-
fog entirely overlooked.

MRS. L r. HAMILTON.

FORT COHMISSION
THANKS STAR

Editor The Star Please accept

?or thanks for yoor generoelty In
|Md( wide publicity to the dances
given under the auspices of the port
cncmilaalon. assisted by the other

Seattle organ teatloss In honor of the
vtaltlng Jackie* at the Armory on
Thursday and Friday evenings. July'
St and tl. Several hundred Jackie*
attended each of these danrea. and
MM lacked for a dancing partner

Ws had as honor guests on these
occasions the Hooorsble Joseph us
Daniels, aecretary of the navy; the
Honorable John Barton Payne, sec
yetary of Interior; the Honorable
Louis P. Hart, governor of state of
'Washington; the Honorable Hneh M
Caldwell, mayor of Beit tie, and other
prominent citizens.

We believe that every man felt
welcome In our dty. and It win be
remembered by them as one of en
torprtse and hospitality.

We feel that your assistance aided;
fo making the danres a success.

T. 8. LII'PY,
W. T. CHftIHTENSKN.
W. a LINCOLN.

Commissioners.

MTKAno ni "bit sot
DtM), HAYM CONSUL IIITtK

Editor Htair In retnird to Ih«*
telegram by Mr. Jack Mason, daterf
Tokyo, July 29, purporting B rumr«r
?ooeemlng his majesty the empmtr
of Japan. I bn to advise you thtlt
the altered news Is alieolutely las>
ton and that, his majesty u ai
present residing at Nuro.'tdxu, «mu-
aide place, taking care of his ii»
dtopnaltlon. Yours truly,

U. HIIIOTA,
Consul for Japan.

0. Henry?and the Working Girl
It haa been stated that O. Henry, Aroerlca'a' rnsstsr ahort-otory wrltai

did not txioraltxa; that ho did not -preach.
Thla la tma. Bat the underpaid working gtd wwa forooar <foa fo Ma

heart. Her canoe waa a passion with him. To a nature aa warm as Ma.
her plight evoked the tsnderest sympathy. He'wroto aboat her. ho wrote
for her. But always It waa to the O. Henry style?the refreshing. de-
lightful style that told you thing*, but <Jld not preach them at yoa; that
entertained, tho It may have dwelt In pahoa

It wm always be to O. Henry's ttreat credit that ha never allowed hto
pen to dabbls In the eordldnesa of sex problems and that bo forever
exhibited a fatherly solicitude for the womn who toll.

In all hto writ In its, one could search long and thoroty tor any phrase

£whi~h condemns any other human being. Hut In behalf of the work Ins :
tclrl, O. Henry almogt made an exception.

In truly O. Henry style, he tens of the scene-at fhe gates of Ttraven I
.A crowd of employers of underpaid gt/ls were seeking admlwdon. And
»so was a stranxer The recording angel, addreestnr himself to the
stranger. Inquired If he also belonged to the other irroup.

"Not on your Immortality," ts the quick response. "I'm only the fenow
fhat set fire to an orphan asylum and murdered a blind (nan for hto
pennies."

Mr. Christensen Out on Limb
By going to Ohio for a candidate for president the prohlliltlentsfa

have shown a proper rerard for ethics and the constitution as wgll aa
Jpr the sensibilizes of a rrent state. Their action makes more con
sgilrnoua the flagrant tmconstltutlonallty of the farmer-lahor party In
nominating a candidate from I'tah. Mr. fhrlstetisen must see try this
tine that the hold attempt of hto party to smiish one of the aolkSeet
traditions of tho republic?to say nothing of Its slap at Ohio?will not
ijrtwll.

The farmer lahor party simply cannot get sway with this sort of
thing. Ohio has Its rlrhta and the country will stand by It The
republicans and democrats, powerful, confident and aggTe««lv* as they
nre, did not dare violate those rlcMs. They showed their respect for
the constitution and laws nnd took Ohio candidates. There may have,
teen radicals In both parties who aranted to defy Ohio, but the raim.
conservative common sense and hlrh principles of the majority pre
vailed. The prohibitionists, after a moment of rebellious counsel, swung
liack to sound moorinrs and also w»nt to Ohio. What's Ute use of
Mr. fhrlstensen trying to stand out* None, of course. After due;
reflection for nobody *?!!! arnnt to httrry him?he must see that the'
proper course for him Is to concede his Ineligibility and artthdraw snd :
let his party ro to Ohio for a candidate of whose right to run there 1
can be no question.- Kansas "City Tlmea

Responsible? Of Course
Sp«»kln* on tha popular of ramplnc, Mlaa ThMa TVin* il*.

rlar»a that "m»n ar« r»aponalbl« for what women war" and Ui® effrot*
of irach apps r»l upon public mom In. ,

Of cotirw*. Ttiivla Ik risht. All that la nwwwary to tanrthan atrlrta
I* a declaration try the m«-n Birairiat abort atilrta. To cover femfnlne

and ahoulder blad<>*. a m»re refuaal by huahnnd* and father*
to pay for low-cut kowiib. It makca no dlfferenca how eaally woman
f-an skip arrow* the landacnpa In a knw-bttrh aklrt, or how rreatly
cootneas alout the throat and aplne conttlbutea to aweetnosa of feminine
dlapoaitlon. only lat men f»el and reapond to hla reaponalblllty and
thara'U ram» a irreaf changa. Maanillna dictum can put woman In
b«ar»ktna or rnnny-Mu-ka, If It only will.

Kornooth. Thrda ao tlcklea ua with tha Idm of onr rawponalhlllty for
woman's rtreaa that w« feel Ilka onrajitrlnr the "National Foclety for
TelUntr Woman How to Wear Ht Clothea." It's about tha only aoclety
for moral uplift that haan't already been oripuilzrd, anyhow.

CANDIDATM, ATTKXTIOV!
?-

Serious Charges
nirlptfns'n, farmer labor candidate for prealdent, pnbHcty

chrircea official* of the I'nlled NTatea jrfivprnmrnt with aecretely «uf>-plying war munition* mil supplies to Poland m Itn campaign agfciruit
Rointa.

Thene ehnrgea, If trrm, are aerthna. TT Oil* errantry hi to he em-
broiled In the wnr In Knuteni Kurope, the people are entitled to know
It. There need M no myatery about It. There need t>e no aerrecy.

Tf the I'nlted Htatm la to «en d mm to hnttle In foreign landa in
purely local dlnputea, It aluill do no only after public aanclion, either
by direct vole of the people, or thru an act of oongreaa. One man dic-
tation cannot l<e tolerated. If we are to ahed ovlr blood on foreign
\u25a0oil we should at leant know why.

It la but a abort n'»p from supplying munitions to Poland and
supplying troopa- especially If the transactions urn conducted secretely.
It waa monthn t»efore America discovered that If had many thousand*
of Yanka In Hll>erta_ It waa without the leant previous Intimation
that we read one day of the landing of American troopa In Ijulinutiu

The Unl"d f-ltate* of America muat keep |i? hands clean. II can
do that beat by not only decUring against accrct diplomacy, but by
living up to the declaration.

A Jap's tommmd is ? Chtvaman's iti.

A atfeoftfy party is« hen-paeted huib.nd.

Coiifioii should turn (Milbtmntjn platforms.

noUhmtttm, ttkm yMn, rrnkrn strongn brdfrttoxDS. Think of I.tide n-
iorff mmd FocK in mm trntl

Ant'Pt the attempt to bUvkmnU Jlrnry and son, it way be observed that
the fori*way rattle, but they com t be sJuxLc* dawn.

1

IW Politician- "He took hla «de-
f«at very easily, didn't he? X wonder
what he did with all hla placards?*

Second Politician: "Told me ha u4«d
fIIMS to papering hla gimtc,"

Two Boys Capture
75-Pound Turtile

ACTSHNET. Maaa, July
Clifford Reynolds and Theoflore
Querlpel. captured a "loggerhetid"
turtle that weighed 75 pounds Wlen
they aaw the turtle they though? it'
wma a stick. They grasped wjiat
pupred to be Ita tall. A
?"?fed, bat they finally landed, ijier
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Doctor Frank
CRANE'S
Daily Article

Justice.
Paying thr Piper,
(icrmany Whmes.
Crime Is Exi»tisivr.
flarmanv In finding It ho fun to

Ipav tha plpar.
It w*« a mad, danca and ? rip ?

, ronmim frollo to amnah lie I*lurn,
burn ami Must northern I'Ytincr, (hit

: (ho marahca of Kuaala with daad
; Iwtdlaa on<l *rnd tha ablpa of nil nit'

ttnni to the bottom of tha awi. A
irrarullnaa program, and plaajdni
unto nnilonnl vanity, but expanalvn.

And now aha pay a.
And whlnaa.
IN>r lh« atorm of hat** aba tooard

on tha world aha f»wITM Into bar
bo«om h»ta airuin. for thay that a»w

I tha wind muat r«ap tha whirlwind
Kba prnrlalmad tha aorcrvlicnly of

Might, Olid aha now fnala tha ad«n
of thai *ta<l aba rxaltad. for with
what mraaura «a mat a It a hall Im
m*tad unto ua.

It la blttar for har l» |tra up tha
Ruhr dlattirt. tha hrart of har cam-
marrtol oupratnarx but waa It not
blttar for tha propla of l/na to
their mlnaa floodad and btaatad?

It la hard to, bava to pay all that
? monay In Indamnlty, but thai ra-
flartton pbould httva omirrad to har

I whan aha waa levying tribute In
llruaaala.

A gr»nt and tnduatrlona paoplr

I Ilka tha Hermana abmild not ba da-
atroyad by vaat tatea to pay war

I (labia. Trua. moat true. ao trua that
aba ought to hava Iran tha horror
and urlma «f drat raying a nation
whan aha ruined Auatrta-ttungno
nnd tha Jtalkan a tatea. drawlni them
'down Into tha vurtrt of har devour-
Irtg prlda, whan aha kindled th<-

l ftamaa of anarchy In Ruaala and of
blond-tblraty cruelty In Turkay. i

Her chlldran ara atarrtng and bar
widowa moaning For that all imut ;
pity. but w« pity alao tham that
want down In tha Ijnaitanla, and the {
homea In Franca, Italy and Omi I
Itritaln whara a erapa-htmg picture
liaa replaced a eon.

I"r1m» la axpanalv%
t'rtmlnala ara pit labia.
Hut thrre'a a difference Vawn

our pity for tha vlatltna of a bloody
burglar and tha rompoaaton wa feel
for aald burglar when ha la laid by i
lha haa!« and brought to Juatic*. i
Thua Kipling-:

wa laaaa «W awl
Th»t M4a Maw a«H4a la IMV

Ma«<ta muat »? l*n ie Aral UM ? war#
Of |n«ttr« ttMa aar*H.

Or ata* all ataa la rala
aia<-a Ufa on aertH

A« t tha ?\u25a0»«< »i*fH aipka hafk agaf*
Hapataaa »f fl"< %iut Maa.

war aaA ar"'l
Of aail-aa ?-"»! ta «na».

y»r flamtad air uil lananAal
And mil, MMiaitnlal loaf.

Af I a»acr aacral caa
TSa Ma-

Wllal and fwlfltlag Vy UHi aalMa-
la« i ham raiaara tha ua.

Aat tin lha «a 4 af Una
TKalr rannuai ahail raaad

Tfc-ir faOian' am. MafaAmaaaMa
Atallal tham nat at aIL

"Briefhand" May
Junk "Shorthand*

PARIB. Jnty It?fty a naw ayatwi
rail "It "brlrfhaiwt." which, K 1«
clalmad. mak«a ahorthand out »f
**t*. M Dantil Dml a* praaldant or
tha Kranrh (fhorthaml TyfHata - union,
hopaa to qul< k»n 'th» apard a t whli-h
* ran ha y«cord*4. It took
him 17 month* to fcivant tha ma-
eklM,

rnato ara horn mni aa ara praaa
a i ttw». for tha mattar of that.

l*f"t» M*rW at othnra ami
than follow ytror own.

Rev. M. A.
Matthews

Wfn delivrr a sermon
Sunday morning

entitled:

WHO IS HERE?
In the evening he will

dincußs the subject:

EIGHT THINGS
SEATTLE NEEDS
In this aarmon ha wfll try
to answer tha cry of tha
raatlaaa forraa of Pnattla.
and outllna a program for
tha conatructlva forraa.

COME!

Program* of Good
Mimic

WELCOME TO ALL

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
fcranth ami Hprtnc

Look! Look!
In your attic and rloaata. and
<*ll Ilrd Ornaa Kalvairn, Rlllott
41512, to ramova avrrythln* you
no lonK»r want. W» ara al-
ch*mlata "Wa turn waata
thlnna Into fold"
n*d Cross nunmi rhanra by
tha hour. If you ara abl« to
Kit nJonn by hnvln* your atrk
on* Tlaltad onra dally, tala-
phfma Klllott 798, Nuraln* !*>.

partmant Ifyon ara ahla, yon
pnjr irp to 11; otharwlaa, tha
\u25a0arvlna la froa.

In womon'a and rtrW roata
and drcanaa tha Jumbla Shop
la offarlnir aplatidld apaclal op.
portunJtlaa,

Ramambar otir elaaaaa in
Homa Nursing,

EVERETT TRUE? liv CONDO

VICE VERSA
BY EDMUND VANCE COOKE

? The cheerful ex-hoozeolofrmt
| Said, "Well, I'm no apolnfrtat

*

[ For nrid legislation, as you rotftft.
*

| And yet I fly no signals of distrecu. #

.
Why should I rare? .

. For in my lime I've had my Rhnre. ?

. I don't *ee why 1 rthoold repine, ?

. For I've had mine, .

J ?

? Yen, I've had mine!* * f ?

? The mowrnfn! prohfbfttonffft ?

? Said, "Well, Fm no Meditioni.it, *

? And law Ln law, »o I submit, *

? No matter what I think of it *

? Hut oh! why, why.
Why w.n» It I was alwayn dry?

*

' And evermore munt mourn my fata?

That Fm too late, *
.?

Too late! too late! '\u25a0*' ? A f
%

? ??»????> ? ?(CwiliU.lM.Jt.aA), «-»**??

Will Not Build
Any More Giants

Tips Banned Now
at Oxford Collesre

LONIXJN. July I#.- Ilarold Buv
d«mon. rimjrman of tha Whlta Ktv
Una, an M tha company had no fntan
tjon of tnilMlnir another ahtp of (ha

«ama atxa aa tha Olympic In rtrw of
tha nwrmmia port. (I* ha!!r\-*1 tha
?hlpbulldar wmild r*cir*l aa fit only
for a lunatic aayltim tha ownrr who
ptecad «urh an ordar.

tfXTOKh. Knxland. Jut y I#,?
Tbrra la troabka In tha untrwufty
among thi» atmnti, parti ru
tarty at M"rl>n and Wornaatar. Hlth
Tto thay have hr«-n paid a lowwwar».
In view of tha fart lhat at tha awl of ;
the tarm thay rlntmad a gratulty
from farh un.V-yrnittinta thay
wml Now tha a<tlct ha* r«n-
f»rlh that upa win ba banned In U»a j
futura.

{ \u25a0jl J

< &IIij"ni| -

,

A 0 S l|N|
\u25a0' ißwilY \u25a0?* <>*

I - Ih gj| S3

CnWB WlMir \u25a0 \u25a0' S^B^HnKuHmS \u25a0# iHn

Jay Jo
Vol' M.VICII CAN TKIX

or
Kmiw Your Neighbor

(A eerlna of paiwonal adventorea In
frytrie to be prudent. Chlplcn that
Ihilkb out prominently m the life
lu*lory of a firi< n 1-ikr rj

fly lllmnelf
Wh«i the wife *nd | rnmH tnto

the 'Tr>*««i lAkc dMrlct eome month*
alto, imt on her fit-out tDd
waited for expected caller*.

Non« c«me
Tin* wife, unfamiliar with fh* eo

i»« -i« »ii !-«? of the modern metro-
liolitim city, f»- It w* were being

Mttitilmd. Iri thin Htm won. of rourne,
mlxtaken. IV,lk* nownday* are not
iiip|,o*i.| to rail on newcomer*. Un-
I'-iw to borrow something.

Time were on. Thi* otlier night ww
concluded titer* *ll*no danger of a
turprl** vV*tt from nnMoor (rtrnn*:-
?ir*. We put on our old clothes and
l*'».-*n to act naturally. We cloeed
tip the front part of the hou/se and
retired to the kitchen.

In tin mldnt of our wortr, Aomeone
mlmmoned u* from the front porrh.

1 "My roodm-i!" Thto from the
wife. "You ro "

"I can't," replied i. "VanT ynn
?ea, I'm right In the mld«t Of It You
ro. lt"» probably only the paper boy
niaktnr hi* collection*."

Whe went. I heard ftrange wom-
en'* voice* convening, »nd continued
my operation*. I1v« minute* Utter
the wife alipped thru the door into
the kitchen, Maid ahe:

"My heaven*, do get that afofr «wt
of the hotm at one*. It rrmella ter
nl.iy. The neiirhhora have calk>d
We don't know anything about them.
Ilmldni, youll lave to coma In ami
ifet acquainted.

?The «rii*|lleat part ta afl over
now," pretexted 1. weakly. "Might
a* well RO on with It. 11l he thru »n
a few minute*. We don't want to
wimle It. It'a the firwt we'va made
I*lnee we came here, you know.**

"Oh. get It out of her* qgkk.
Tltey can't help amenjng It. They

' might not be the rlartit ? aort. We

don't know. Oh iiat. BMriU
hurry."

_

And ten gutlon* efnry heat rfMW
went gurgling down tnto the mm.

If the nert-doftv rtEangera MM da--
te»-ted anything they didn't AMtaM
It Home evenlnt we Intend t*lT*-'
turn the cnlL

The d*y of Jap etianffeur* tor'
white men I* paaatng. Noticed a
white man today'cJuvnfTemlag tmf*.

? mm j U

A trrrr eormnlealan'merEiiaait^gi^l
a consignment of poQatoea tram a Jgrower. The crook dortorad hla 4
eoale* no he cheated Ow> fa fl
of IS 75 onithe lot |

And he patted btmeeß,tte<
back? I

«mf> 1 ]
nefora he aerrt thaw

?mart old farmer placed |mm Btoa j|
round rock* In the nMqb mt <ha' t
nack.

I'.f<ck* wetfti mora flanlftWMti
And he patted hlmeelf one the hack.

OHnmbia C"lo?tha a*w
beer -at lloldt'a?

PABST
Third Car ReeaiM
Going to Everett ftfll

distriboted hjfr?

SHUMWAY &

Order It from )mb
GROCER J

SPRING CK^R
mmWMJ 'lfDHVadmM '

Padilla
Bay Lands

$ 1 APer AcreV IUFull Price
:#

Eastern Washington fanners, Wflgfelil
Washington gardeners, people in the imme-
diate vicinity of these lands?ell are buy-
ing. Best land proposition ever pot on Un
market is now Wng offered yon. DcQr
auto excursions, August Ist, 2d and wt
Your chance to see and buy a home is HOOL

Come to Eli-fiecond firif!InfoH
mation.' *

SPARKS & DYE
614 Second Ave.

I

Banking
for *

Merchants fi9
Manufacturer*
and Traders

Specialized and intdßgoA i
service is needed to meet&4<
changing requirements ot
those who produce end mtxv
ket the output of ora~indas«j
tries. I

The Scandinavian AmgKi
can Bank, through longasßod
ations with Seattle
has established favonMeiri»
tions and undertakes to meet
their banking requirement
and fully co-operate, ft bas
been serving the mercftanbt
manufacturers and inportMl
and exporters over ajquntec
of a century. - «

Alaska Building

"In the Heart df(hyj
Financial Distric

Second Ave. aod Cbonj jUI

m J*

patttw>at, ji't.t«t, ma


